
BODYFUELZ FAT BURNER 

Some people are overweight or have a greater fat content in their body.The reasons could be 
heredity, disease/disorder, over- consumption of calorie-rich foods, or simply lack of exercise. 

Three secrets to fat burning are…

Controlled Diet :  People start dieting when they want to lose weights. Though dieting can produce 
short term results of 25-30% of weight loss,there is greater loss of muscle and water than actual fat 
loss.As a result you tend to feel more tired than what you started your diet. Hence you should have 
a controlled diet program of six low-calorie meals instead of three large meals.

Excerising Regularly: Excerise helps in fat burining which occurs only after the first 20 min if 
excerise. Effective fat burining takes place only when the heart rate is above 120 bpm (beats per 
minute). During a workout session you burn more muscles instead of fat and therefore you have to 
provide muscles with appropriate nutrition containing amino acids.

Dietary Supplements: In weight management,fat burning supplements help reduce fat without 
compromising on your health.Research shows that L-Carnitine , an amino acid produced in our body 
helps to promote health body weight and favors muscle development.

BODYFUELZ FAT BURNER contains L-Carnitine, which plays an essential role in the body’s energy 
metabolism. It acts like a transporting agent by delivering fatty acids from outside the cells to 
within the cell, where they are converted to energy.

How does BODYFUELZ FAT BURNER work?

 It carried fat to the liver and converts it into energy

 Reduces the sensations of hunger

 Gurantees weight loss when coupled with weight loss and exercise.



Benefits of BODYFUELZ FAT BURNER

 Increases fat burining which aids in weight management

 Lowers cholestrol and triglycerides

 Enhances excerise performance

 Improves cardiovascular health

 Helps in maintaining healthy brain function

 Aids in boosting immune system

Benefits of L-Carnitine 

 Helps in fat burning

 Helps in skin texture and hair growth

 Helps in improving mental alertness and memory

 Helps in reducing diabetes problem

 Has immense anti-oxidants effects 

 Helps in improve the male fertility

FAT BURNER is available in one bottle – 50 capsules – Rs 891


